Seeds for Change
Please join our recurring gift program today
and sow seeds of second chances for
women who are changing their lives while at
Fresh Start.
You will make a difference through your
monthly gift of at least $10, automatically
charged to your credit card account. Set it
up once, and forget about it until you want to
stop— and we hope you never want to stop.
This is money Fresh Start can count on
every month. When we put your donation
with those from other friends, it has an even
larger impact.
It's simple and easy to do. Visit
FreshStartHome.org and click on donate.
Enter the amount you want to give, and
select the recurring frequency. Need an
auto withdrawal from an account instead?
Complete the ACH form on the reverse.
Call 402-475-7777 with questions and to
find out more about the impact of your gift.
Fresh Start: A home where women grow.

"This house saved my life.
It gave me a reason to live."
- Alumna
Fresh Start |6433 Havelock Ave | Lincoln, NE 68507
(402) 475-7777

www.FreshStartHome.org

I (we) hereby authorize Fresh Start to initiate debit
entries to my (our) account indicated below and
the financial institution named below, to debit the
same to such account. I (we) acknowledge the
origination of ACH transaction to my (our) account
must comply with the provisions of U.S. law. This
authority is to remain in full force and effect until
Fresh Start has received written notification from
me (or either of us) of its termination in such time
and manner as to afford Fresh Start and the
financial institution reasonable opportunity to act
on it.
Financial Institution (FI) Name
FI Address
FI City State Zip
Routing Number

Account Number

Type of Account (Checking, Savings)

Monthly Donation Amount
Contact Phone Number or Email

Address

City

State

Zip

Printed Name
Signature

Date

Mail form and voided check to Fresh Start |
6433 Havelock Ave | Lincoln NE 68507

